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Abstract
Norwegian Spring Spawning herring (NSSH) Clupea harengus L. spawn on coastal banks
along the west coast of Norway. The larvae are generally transported northward in the Nor-
wegian Coastal Current (NCC) with many individuals utilizing nursery grounds in the
Barents Sea. The recruitment to this stock is highly variable with a few years having excep-
tionally good recruitment. The principal causes of recruitment variability of this herring popu-
lation have been elusive. Here we undertake an event analysis using data between 1948
and 2010 to gain insight into the physical conditions in the NCC that coincide with years of
high recruitment. In contrast to a typical year when northerly upwelling winds are prominent
during spring, the years with high recruitment coincide with predominantly southwesterly
winds and weak upwelling in spring and summer, which lead to an enhanced northward
coastal current during the larval drift period. Also in most peak recruitment years, low-salin-
ity anomalies are observed to propagate northward during the spring and summer. It is sug-
gested that consistent southwesterly (downwelling) winds and propagating low-salinity
anomalies, both leading to an enhanced northward transport of larvae, are important factors
for elevated recruitment. At the same time, these conditions stabilize the coastal waters,
possibly leading to enhanced production and improved feeding potential along the drift
route to Barents Sea. Further studies on the drivers of early life history mortality can now be
undertaken with a better understanding of the physical conditions that prevail during years
when elevated recruitment occurs in this herring stock.
Introduction
The recruitment of Norwegian Spring Spawning herring (NSSH) Clupea harengus L. is highly
dynamic both in regard to the number of recruits and distribution of recruits across nursery
areas [1–4]. The fjords along the Norwegian coast are important nursery grounds for NSSH,
annually providing recruits to the stock but generally it is the juveniles that reside in the
Barents Sea nursery that make up the majority of very strong year-classes [2, 5]. The size of the
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NSSH stock has been influenced by fishing pressure and shown to vary in phase with the tem-
perature of the Atlantic Water throughout the 20th century [6]. The long lasting lack of recov-
ery during the 1970s was thought to be due to low spawning stock size, but also coincided with
a period of relatively low water temperatures [6]. A direct causal link between temperature and
recruitment or productivity has, however, not been established. Evidence for the linkage might
prove challenging since temperature can act as a proxy for a number of other processes such as
advection of water-masses or prey organisms, predator pressure, etc. [7]. Adding to this, stud-
ies of the North Sea herring indicate that the intertwining of environmental forcing, ecosystem
state and other factors result in a complex relationship which affects survival in young herring
[8].
A number of hypotheses have been suggested to explain recruitment variability in NSSH.
Some have focused on larval feeding conditions [9] invoking the Critical Period hypothesis [1,
10] and the Match/Mismatch hypothesis formalized by Cushing [11, 12]. Others have focused
on egg predation on the spawning grounds [13], transport mechanisms [14] or processes dur-
ing the juvenile stages in the Barents Sea [15, 16] Tentative links have been made in the past
between transport or retention mechanisms and survival of herring in the North Sea [17–19].
De Barros et al. [20] have shown that even if large numbers of NSSH larvae/juveniles arrive in
the Barents Sea nursery grounds, the juvenile mortality rate can be so high that the cohort
abundances are very low by the time they recruit to the adult population in the Norwegian Sea.
However, this contradicts Sætre et al. [21] who stated that the year-class strength of NSSH is
determined during the larval drift period along the coast. A number of studies, including Hjort
[1], have emphasized the importance of drift mechanisms and the combination of biological
and physical processes. Dragesund [2] noted that a widespread distribution of spawning sites, a
long duration of the spawning period, and rapid northward dispersion of the larvae from the
spawning grounds were advantageous for recruitment. The northward dispersion hypothesis
has been supported by model simulations suggesting that early hatching will result in a rapid
transport, which has been hypothesized as an important factor for recruitment [14, 22]. In con-
trast to this, several authors [21, 23–27] have suggested that retention of the larvae on coastal
banks close to the spawning areas and wind-induced turbulence were important factors for lar-
val survival due to improved feeding conditions. However, NSSH during the early life stages
are transported over long distances (sometimes more than 1000 km) in the Norwegian Coastal
Current (NCC) from the spawning grounds on coastal banks to the nursery areas (Fig 1). Thus,
the environmental conditions in the NCC can be expected to influence survival during the
northward transport phase and could play an important part in determining the resulting year
class strength.
The hydrographic conditions and strength of the NCC are mainly determined by the fresh-
water input from the Baltic and Norwegian rivers and wind driven Ekman transports [28]. The
strength of the NCC is mainly determined by the density contrast between the low-density
coastal and the high-density Atlantic waters. Due to mixing, this density contrast decreases
northward [28]. In the spring and summer, which coincides with the presence of early life
stages of NSSH, irregular periods of upwelling-favorable northeasterly winds become frequent
[29]. Increasing frequency and persistence of such events are expected to reduce the strength of
the NCC [30] and hence reduce the northward transport rate of NSSH larvae.
The main purpose of this study is to investigate the inter-annual variability in the wind field
and hydrography in the Norwegian coastal waters during the time when NSSH larvae are being
transported northward from their spawning to nursery grounds. From the whole suite of
hydrographic conditions that have occurred during the larval drift phase between 1948 and the
present we identify what different hydrographic conditions prevailed specifically in years with
high recruitment and elevated survival. The overall objective is thus to characterize the physical
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environmental conditions that coincide with elevated herring recruitment and provide an indi-
cator of when elevated recruitment is likely to occur.
Results
The few very large recruitment years of the NSSH (Fig 2) suggest that the stock dynamics is
essentially driven by these very infrequent episodic events (see Material and Methods section
for details on the data). The long-term variability in the NSSH stock is prominent in the time
series, with the decreasing stock during the 1960s, a collapsed state in the 1970s, and the recov-
ery of the stock in the late 1980s (Fig 3A). Using a combined ranking of absolute numbers of
recruits (R) and the survival rate from spawning stock biomass (SSB) to recruitment (R/SSB)
the years with the top 10%, in rank order from highest to lowest are; 1983, 2002, 1950, 1992
1937, 1959, 1991 and 1938 (see Material and Methods for details). Many of the years with high
recruitment and relative survival (Fig 3B) coincided with positive temperature anomalies (e.g.
1937, 1938, 1950, 1959, 1991, 1992 and 2002; Fig 3C). In regard to salinity, these peak recruit-
ment years were close to the overall mean (1937, 1938, 1950, 1959, 1991 and 1992) or a strong
negative anomaly (2002) (Fig 3D). Interestingly, the strong 1983 year class occurred during a
period of very low spawning stock biomass, a moderately weak negative temperature anomaly
but a relatively strong negative salinity anomaly. Using the method of [31] to estimate the
number of effective samples (neff) based on the autocorrelation in the series, we found a nega-
tive correlation between T and S (r = -0.31, p = 0.03, neff = 48), but interestingly, the negative
correlation between their first derivatives were markedly higher (r = -0.46; p = 0.002, neff = 44).
This negative correlation at year to year time scales could not be explained by the generally pos-
itive correlation between temperature and salinity in the inflow properties of the Atlantic water
[32], but suggested the importance of local (regional) forcing.
To resolve the covariance between the NSSH recruitment and the environmental conditions
a principal component analysis (PCA) was performed (see Material and Methods section for
details of the analysis). A scatter plot of the principal components 1 versus 2 showed that the
Fig 1. a) include a map of the study area showing the Norwegian Coastal Current and the Norwegian
Atlantic Current, and the location of the fixed hydrographic stations [53], and b) distribution of herring
larvae after hatching. b) A “normal” year 2008 is presented here to illustrate the distribution of herring
larvae post hatch in the Norwegian Coastal Current [46]. Triangles represent larvae sampling stations.
Dashed grey line indicates the Svinøy section.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0144117.g001
Fig 2. Histogram of the Norwegian Spring Spawning herring (Clupea harengus L.) recruitment during
the period 1935–2010. The vertical lines are the 75th%ile and the 90th%ile.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0144117.g002
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above defined peak years of elevated recruitment grouped in the upper right quadrant, that is
when the conditions were warmer and fresher than average and the along-coast wind (ACW—
defined positive with the coast to the right) were stronger than average (Fig 4). The additional
contribution from EOF 2 had a positive effect on the NSSH recruitment with increasing stabil-
ity of the ACW (upper right quadrant in Fig 4).
The PCA analysis was based on mean values for the environmental parameters fromMarch
to August. Since the conditions in the Coastal Waters could change rapidly, there was interest
in investigating how the hydrographic conditions change through the spring-summer period
during these peak recruitment years in comparison to less successful years. We investigated
these periods with respect to hydrographic variability captured at fixed stations (see Material
and Methods part) during the drift period of the NSSH offspring. From south to north, aver-
aged over the period March to August, the salinity increased and the temperature decreased
(S1 Fig), and both contributed to weaker stratification. We focus on salinity since this repre-
sents the most robust measure of the coastal waters’ status, in comparison to temperature dif-
ference between the Coastal and Atlantic waters that varies and even changes sign over the
year.
Fig 3. The development of the Norwegian Spring Spawning Herring stock showing a) the spawning stock biomass and b) the recruitment
variability (both in absolute values and relative survival levels, given as Log (Recruit-per-Spawning Stock Biomass), compared to the
hydrographic anomalies in the coastal waters at the Norwegian Coast; c) temperature and d) salinity. The Hydrographic anomalies are taken as the
mean of the standardized values (subtracted mean and divided by standard deviation) at the fixed stations Utsira, Bud, Eggum and Ingøy in the upper [0–30]
m.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0144117.g003
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In the following de-seasoned and standardized monthly-smoothed upper 30 m time-series
of salinity were used to resolve spatio-temporal variability in physical conditions along the
coast centered at the peak recruitment years; 1937 and 1938, 1950, 1983, 1991 and 1992, and
2002 (Fig 5). Note that data were sparse in 1959 (only a few stations) and this year was there-
fore not explored further in terms of hydrography. What appeared as a common feature in
Fig 4. Scatter plot of the two leading principal components explaining respectively 35.6% (EOF1) and 22.6% (EOF2) of the total variance. The blue
lines show the magnitude and sign of each variable's contribution to the first two principal components. Coloured points show the loge(Recruitment in
billions). All variables are given equal weight by standardizing, i.e. subtracted mean and divided by its standard deviation prior to the analysis. The principal
components are estimated using the matlab routine: svd.m
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0144117.g004
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those years was a fresh water anomaly during spring and summer which propagated northward
along the coast. This is most evident in the two highest ranked NSSH recruitment years, 1983
and 2002, where those anomalies originated in the south at Lista during spring and coincided
with the drift of NSSH juveniles along the west coast, before entering the Barents Sea (station
Ingøy) in the late summer. Also, during 1950 there was a clear fresh water signal, but this was
less defined at the southernmost station and appeared a few months later in the year compared
to 1983 and 2002. In 1992 there was a similar fresh water event, while in 1991 such event was
only clear in the south (Lista) in spring and in the north (Svinøy) in early fall. In 1937 and 1938
we lack data for the three southern stations, but the fresh water anomalies in the late summer
at Eggum and Ingøy are consistent with the other peak years. Considering adjacent years, only
in 1994 a clear fresh water pulses progressed along the coast during the summer period, but
these were different from the peak years when the stability of the ACW was anomalously low
(see Fig 4, lower right quadrant). Further, considering the entire hydrographic data record
from the fixed stations starting in 1936, such years when fresh water progressed over a large
part of the coast during summer were rare, but they all (except 1994) coincided with elevated
recruitment (not shown).
The along-coast wind component provides the strongest impact on coastal systems as
down-/upwelling occurs with the coast on the right/left of the downwind direction. The rela-
tively large changes in the hydrography on inter-annual (Fig 3) and seasonal (Fig 5) time scale,
suggested variable forcing connected to the wind field as a likely cause of the observed hydro-
graphic changes. The average wind condition during the summer was characterized by positive
ACW that became very weak during summer but was highly variable (Fig 6). Compared to
this, during the high NSSH recruitment years the ACW were consistently stronger and with a
lower variance. In particular, during the period June to August the ACW had a positive anom-
aly, with less variance compared to the long-term mean.
Discussion
The results presented here show that strong year classes of Norwegian spring spawning herring
during the period 1935–2009 occurred during years when low-salinity anomalies appeared and
progressed from south to north during the spring-summer. These resulted from strong south-
easterly winds and weak upwelling which lead to a consistent positive coastal current during
the larval drift period. Also, in these years there was additional freshwater off the southern
coast of Norway. This could support Dragesund’s [2] hypothesis that larval recruitment is high
in years with a rapid northward dispersion into the Barents Sea nursery area and could coin-
cide with a reduced overlap with predators along the coast [14, 22]. Results from particle track-
ing models documenting the rate of northward dispersion of larvae from the main spawning
grounds off western Norway in 1989–2008 [22] lent support to the results of the present study;
i.e. the largest year classes in this period were found in years with modeled positive temperature
anomalies in combination with a rapid drift. The rapid drift shown in models [22] and field
studies [14], is in contrast to the suggestion of a larval retention or ‘stationarity’ over the first
two to three months of larvae after hatching put forward by Sinclair and Powers [27]. Further
modeling work has also demonstrated that the southern spawning and subsequent northward
dispersion generally resulted in a high spatio-temporal overlap of herring larvae with spring
phytoplankton blooms developing along the larval drift route to the Barents Sea [33]. This indi-
cated that rapid dispersion also may have been beneficial with regard to feeding success.
Variability in year class strength in fish populations could arise for a number of different
reasons. Hjort [1] highlighted the inter-annual variability and raised a number of important
hypotheses concerning their causes ranging from variable survival to advective losses of early
Clupea harengus L. Recruitment and Environmental Conditions
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life history stages. In regard to herring populations in particular, there is a considerable body of
research on a number of stocks, however, each stock, whilst being the same species has a differ-
ent ecology concerning the trajectory for life-history closure [34]. In contrast to the NSSH pop-
ulation, the NSAS herring population is comprised of a number of sub-stocks or components
[35]. The question on what determines the year-class strength and whether different spawning
components are influenced by the same process remain elusive [36]. Petitgas et al. [37] found
that the different herring stock components in the North Sea experience different environmen-
tal forcing. The different coastal orientation of the North Sea means that atmospheric scale var-
iability would project very differently onto regions of the various NSAS herring stocks.
Due to the relative constant orientation of the mid-Norway coastline combined with the
large spatial scale of atmospheric forcing, conditions shift from favorable to unfavorable and
vice versa over the entire region occupied by the early life history stages of NSSH. This very
probably could explain why “one” environmental driver, e.g. specific wind condition or hydro-
graphic conditions as explored here, could have a prominent effect on the NSSH population
throughout periods of shifting climate from the warm 1930s, the cold 1960-70s, and the recent
warm period, and accompanying changes in the size of the NSSH stock. Here we attempted to
minimize density-dependent effects on herring (e.g. [38]) by considering time windows of five
years centered around the peak recruitment years. The high recruitment in 1983 was excep-
tional since it developed despite a relatively small spawning stock (around 5x105 tonnes) [39],
and this year-class was considered to be exceptionally strong even as juveniles in August/Sep-
tember 1983 [40]. It was therefore of interest to characterize the conditions during 1983, as a
basis for discussions on relationships between environmental conditions and recruitment dur-
ing other years. The conditions during 1983 were characterized by a prominent freshwater
Fig 5. Hydrographic condition during five year intervals centered at the peak NSSH recruitment years 1937 and 1938, 1950, 1983, 1991 and 1992,
and 2002. The series represent the upper, [0–30] m mean salinity from the fixed hydrographic stations. The mean annual cycle at each station and depth is
removed, and the data are standardized i.e. deviation frommean and divided by the standard deviation. For visualization values < -.25 standard deviation are
shown by thick lines.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0144117.g005
Fig 6. Indices for the Along Coast Wind component averaged between 64 to 68° N. The annual mean
(dashed line) with corresponding standard deviation (gray area) are shown for the period 1948–2012. The
similar values for the Along Coast Wind but limited to selected high NSSH recruitment years 1950, 1959,
1983 and 2002 are included with mean (solid line) and standard deviation (vertical bars). Note that the
standard deviations are estimated based on weekly mean data.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0144117.g006
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anomaly that propagated northward along the entire Norwegian Coast (Fig 5). The timing cor-
responded roughly to the estimated drift of herring larvae, and this coincided with anoma-
lously stable positive ACW (Figs 4 and 6).
There was a robust correspondence in that positive ACW, i.e. downwelling winds, were
associated with higher NSSH recruitment (EOF1). Also, the analysis suggested that increased
stability of the ACW (defined in Material and Method) coincide with increased recruitment
under positive ACW conditions (Fig 4, upper right quadrant). Since the wind field and persis-
tence of propagating freshwater anomalies were intimately linked we could not easily separate
their individual contribution to NSSH recruitment. However, we can state that all the major
propagating fresh water anomalies during summer coincided with increased NSSH recruit-
ment. The high recruitment during 1950 was particularly interesting because the ACW was
comparable to 1983, but the freshwater anomaly occurred some months later in the year. This
could suggest that the stability of the water column through the early life history period, which
was weaker in the upper layers in 1950 compared to e.g. 1983 and 2002, was not a crucial fac-
tor. However, it is also likely that the large stock in 1950 covering a larger spatio-temporal
spawning is more robust to environmental perturbations and/or physio-biological factors, and
thus sub-optimal conditions might have still been sufficient to have resulted in a high
recruitment.
Through Ekman dynamics the ACW strongly affects environmental factors in the Coastal
Waters of Norway. A positive ACW causes surface Ekman transport toward the coast and thus
acts to maintain hydrographic anomalies and sea level to build toward the coast. This acts to
increase the barotropic component of the Norwegian Coastal Current that is proportional to
the ACW [30], and also the baroclinic component connected to horizontal density gradients.
Based on 47 repeated hydrographic sections, obtained from 1986 to 2013 in the Svinøy section
crossing the NCC at about 63 °N, we compare the baroclinic velocity field for the mean and the
peak NSSH recruitment year 2002 (Fig 7). It should be noted that all section are obtained dur-
ing March and April to coincide spatio-temporally with the juvenile NSSH stages. Consistent
with previous discussion, the coastal current in 2002 is confined to the coast with a relatively
Fig 7. Baroclinic velocity field based on hydrographic sections over the continental shelf in the Svinøy section during the March and April 1986–
2013. (Left) Mean velocities based on 47 sections and (right) velocity in 2002 which was a peak recruitment year based on two sections. The estimates are
based on the assumption of a layer of zero velocity at 140 m which is nearly the depth of the shallowest station. Positive values means velocities northward
and stations closest to the coast are to the right in the figures.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0144117.g007
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large velocity shear toward the surface reaching ~18 cm/s. In comparison the mean velocity
field is characterized by a weaker and offshore displaced NCC. Furthermore, based on the
same data the core NCC velocity, defined as the mean velocity of the upper 30 m within 20 km
from the coast, is at maximum during 2002 over to the period 1986–2013 where data are avail-
able (not shown). A persistent ACWwould thus increase the probability of successful transport
to the Barents Sea nursery areas. A similar mechanism has been proposed for cod in the Gulf of
Maine [41, 42] and anchovy in the southern Benguela Current [43]. In contrast, a negative
ACW would result in offshore Ekman transport, upwelling at the coast and decreasing sea
level, both contributing to a weaker NCC. In addition, offshore surface Ekman transport would
tend to transport herring larvae westward of the main northward flow into the Barents Sea,
and possibly to less favorable conditions in terms of food availability and predators as e.g. for
mackerel (Scomber scombrus) [44].
Despite the generally positive correlation between the ACW and the NSSH recruitment (e.g.
Fig 4, PCA1), these data indicated that there was an “optimal environmental window” [45];
here it appeared that above a threshold ACW the herring larvae became advected into the
fjords along the Norwegian coast. In 1994 there was a high ACW but low NSSH recruitment.
Simulation studies showed that the larvae had a pronounced inshore drift pattern increasing
the probability of being transported into one of many fjords along the coast [46]. The fjords are
thought to be important nursery grounds for smaller year-classes, but the strong year-classes of
NSSH originate mainly from nursery areas in the Barents Sea [2, 5].
Toresen and Østvedt [6] have shown that, over a multidecadal scale, the size of the NSSH
stock was positively correlated with the Kola transect sea temperatures. Slotte and Fiksen [47]
and [48] have shown a similar relationship with temperatures from the same fixed stations
used in this study. Also, in the present study, the peak recruitment years coincided with relative
maxima in the temperature. However, in 1983, which we hypothesized as a year with “optimal”
conditions for recruitment, the temperature in the coastal water was still below the long-term
mean. Notably, changes in the along-coast wind component, in particular when going from
down- to upwelling winds, immediately leads to upwelling of cold water. It was therefore prob-
ably not the direct effect of temperature on the recruitment, but more that high temperature
was connected to anomalous weak upwelling. It should also be noted that the spawning stock
was extremely small in the years around 1983 and the distribution and migration patterns of
the stock were more coastal than oceanic [49]. We do not address potential effect of spawning
variability between years and spawning grounds. However, in contrast to the pronounced,
‘spiked’ pattern seen in the recruitment time series, the larvae data indicate a gradual annual
change in the peak hatching dates.
The ecological responses to extreme events have received little attention, relative to studies
of trends and mean values [50]. The few very large recruitment years of the NSSH indicate the
importance of such extreme years. Here we follow Mantzouni and MacKenzie [51] to investi-
gate if the recruitment differs during years of “strong” and “weak” environmental forcing. A t-
test indicates that for both the coastal temperature and the combined effect of velocity and sta-
bility of the ACW, the recruitment is significantly higher during “strong” compared to the
“weak” forcing years selected based on the 75th and the 90th percentile (Fig 8A). Similarly when
plotting the probabilities during years of “strong” versus years of “weak” forcing all points fall
below the no-effect line, also indicating that the chance for successful recruitment is higher
with the defined “strong” environmental forcing (Fig 8B). Thus, in terms of prediction, both
the temperature and the additive effect of the ACW and its stability, through the spring and
summer, could be useful indicators of the likelihood of successful recruitment.
In our study we combined the output from the Virtual Population Analysis (VPA) under-
taken by Toresen and Østvedt [6] to assess the size of the Norwegian spring spawning herring
Clupea harengus L. Recruitment and Environmental Conditions
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population with the standard output from a recent ICES analysis [39]. Due to many uncertain-
ties in the data during the period when the stock was collapsed, the current ICES Assessment
Working Group does not report stock sizes prior to 1986. To extend the time series prior to
1986 it was necessary to combine data sets. We recognize that each of the methods used to gen-
erate the earlier and later time series gave different absolute levels of stock size and recruitment
but where the time series did overlap very similar trends in stock and recruitment were appar-
ent. As [52] pointed out, care must be taken with using any time series of recruitment but we
felt that our combined data series were adequate for the present analyses. Probably the largest
area for concern was in the estimate of survival (R/SSB), however, we avoided presenting or
discussing this in absolute terms.
Concluding Remarks
In summary, recruitment in NSSH is a complex process and there are likely to be many con-
tributory factors to the formation of large year classes and/or enhanced survival rates through
the early life history stages. Here, we showed that the common environmental conditions dur-
ing the peak NSSH recruitment years were freshwater anomalies that progress from south to
north early in the year along with persistent southwesterly winds. These conditions contributed
to a rapid transport of larvae from the spawning grounds northward to nurseries in the Barents
Sea. These conditions also contributed to stabilization of the water column, which in turn
would affect primary production and food availability. To quantify these effects was beyond
the scope of this study. However, further studies on the drivers of early life history mortality
can now be undertaken with a better understanding of the physical conditions that prevail dur-
ing years when elevated recruitment occurs in this herring stock.
Fig 8. The recruitment success during years of “strong” compared to years of “weak” environmental forcing, i.e. [T, S, ACW, Stability(ACW), ACW
+Stability(ACW)] > 90 th%ile compared to [T, S . . .] < 10 th%ile (black), and similarly for [T, S . . .] > 75th%ile compared to [T, S . . .] < 25th%ile (red). In a)
results of a t-test including the mean and the 95% confidence interval, and b) a risk analysis to compare the chance of recruitment success during
years of “strong” and “weak” environmental forcing. In a) positive values and in b) points below the line 1:1, corresponding to equal risk, indicate that the
chance of successful recruitment is higher with stronger environmental forcing, and vise versa. In this analysis all data are standardized, i.e. for the
respective series the mean is subtracted and then divided by the standard deviation. Recruitment is taken as loge(R), and Salinity (S) is multiplied by -1 in this
analysis.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0144117.g008
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Material and Methods
Physical data sources
Data from five fixed oceanographic stations [53] along the Norwegian coast (Fig 1) were used
to analyze the variability in the Norwegian Coastal Current (NCC). The fixed station observa-
tions started between 1935 and 1946, with depth profiles generally being obtained twice per
month (Table 1). Before the early 1960s, the standard depths were 1, 10, 25, 50, 75, 100, 125,
150, 200, 250, and 300 m, while later observations were taken at 20 and 30 m instead of 25 m.
Measurements from these stations were taken with Nansen bottles equipped with reversing
thermometers. From the 1990s measurements were made with mini Conductivity Temperature
Depth (CTD) recorders (SAIV SD204 instrument). Calibration of the salinity measurements
were made from Nansen water bottle samples. The accuracy of the data prior to the CTDs was
approximately ± 0.03°C for temperature and ±0.03 for salinity. The accuracy of the CTDs
given by the manufacture of the instruments is ± 0.01°C and ± 0.02 for salinity, and ± 0.02% of
the range (500 dBar) for the pressure sensor.
The atmospheric forcing data are taken from the NCEP/NCAR reanalysis [54] starting in
1948 and provided at 2.5° latitude and longitude spatial resolution and 6 hour time interval.
From these data we calculate the along-coast component of the wind stress.
Physical data indices
Prior to utilizing the hydrographic data the profiles were interpolated vertically to 1 m resolu-
tion, and then interpolated over time to give daily values for each depth. In order to extract the
inter-annual hydrographic anomalies in the NCC we removed the seasonal cycle that otherwise
would dominate the variability. Thus, from the observations we estimated the seasonal cycles
at each station at each depth. These were then subtracted from the data to produce seasonally
adjusted anomalies. The station-specific March to August [0–200 m] depth-mean variations
are shown in S1 Fig. In addition, these mean profiles were subtracted stations-wise to give the
March to August period anomalies during the peak years focusing on the upper 0–100 m (S2
Fig). The coastal temperature and salinity series, presented as the March to August upper [0–
30] m overall mean at Utsira, Bud, Eggum and Ingøy, after subtracted mean and divided by
standard deviation at the individual fixed stations, are illustrated in Fig 3. In Fig 5 station-wise
monthly smoothed [0–30] m depth-mean salinity anomalies (divided by the standard devia-
tion) are presented for selected years.
From the NCEP/NCAR data set we estimated the along-coast wind-stress (ACW) using the
local orientation of the main coastline and take the average from 64 to 68°N. Then a one-week
moving average filter was applied to these averaged data to produce the along-coast wind index
(ACW-index). These weekly averages were used to estimate the monthly mean and monthly
standard deviation of the ACW (Fig 6).
Table 1. Key characteristics of the fixed oceanographic stations.
Station’s name Latitude Longitude Bottom depth [m] Sampling interval [per month] Earliest observation
Ingøy 71°08’N 24°01 E 310 m 2.4 March 1936
Eggum 68°22.8’ N 13°38’ E 210 m 1.8 February 1935
Bud 62°56’ N 06°47’ E 268 m 2.2 February 1946
Utsira, outer 59°19’ N 04°44’ E 270 m 2.2 February 1942
Lista 58°05.1’ N 06°32’ E 310 m 2.2 January 1942
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0144117.t001
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Herring recruitment data
The time series of recruitment (numbers at age 0) of NSSH from 1988–2011 were obtained
from results of analytical assessment of ICES [39]. The preceding years (1935–1987) were
taken from [6], however this utilized a different analytical technique than used for later years
and probably results in a change in absolute estimation of abundances. Any bias, however, will
not affect the identification of good and poor year classes. For the period prior to 1988, Toresen
and Østvedt [6] state that with the exception of years encompassing the Second World War
(1939–1945), when the catch statistics and the sampling were probably of a poor quality, the
data give a reliable indication of year-class strength.
The few very large recruitment years of the NSSH (Fig 2) suggest that the stock dynamics is
essentially driven by these very infrequent episodic events. To define “peak” recruitment years
the data are ranked with respect to absolute recruitment (R) and relative recruitment (survival)
defined as R/SSB with SSB being the stock spawning biomass. We then sort the years with
respect to the highest total ranking (lowest value) and define the 10% highest ranking as peak
recruitment years. In descending order the peak years consists of the following years; 1983,
2002, 1950, 1992 1937, 1959, 1991 and 1938 (see S2 Table). The cutoff at 10% is somewhat arbi-
trary. However, the strategy here is to examine the highest ranked years in detail, and to inves-
tigate if identified environmental conditions also occur, but possible less clear, in other years
with relatively high recruitment. A statistical analysis of the high recruitment years and the
physical conditions was undertaken following the methods laid out in Mantzouni and Mac-
Kenzie [50]. Here the intention was to investigate if the recruitment differs during years of
“strong” and “weak” environmental forcing. To examine the robustness of our analyses we also
undertook the analyses both using the 90/10th and 75/25th percentiles of recruitment
abundance.
Principal component analysis
The variables entering the principal component analysis (e.g. [55]) were ln(R), ln(R/SSB), T-
index, S-index, ACW component, stability of the ACW. Here R was the recruitment, SSB was
the spawning stock biomass, ACW was the along coast wind, and the stability of the ACW was
defined as -1variance(ACW). Further, prior to the analysis the series were standardized, i.e.
the mean was removed and then divided by standard deviation. For the analysis we had a com-
plete data matrix over the period 1948 to 2005. To extract the principal components the Matlab
routine svd.m was applied to the data. Only the two leading principal components containing
in total 58.4% of the total variance were considered.
Supporting Information
S1 Fig. The mean hydrographic conditions during the period fromMarch to August based
on the fixed stations Lista, Utsira, Bud, Eggum and Ingøy.
(EPS)
S2 Fig. The March to August mean anomalous left) salinity and right) temperature for the
high NSSH recruitment years 1937, 1938, 1950, 1959, 1983, 1992 and 2002 (see legend for
color table). Starting in the south at Lista—upper figures, proceed northwards with Utsira,
Bud, Eggum and ending in the north at Ingøy–lower figures.
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S1 Table. Norwegian Spring Spawning herring (Clupea harengus L.) recruitment data.
(XLS)
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S2 Table. The Norwegian Spring Spawning Herring recruitment data; R is the absolute
recruitment (in billions), R/SSB is a measure of survival. The data are sorted according to
their total ranking with respect to recruitment (R) and survival (R/SSB). The 10% years with
highest ranking are shown by grey.
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